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METHODIST CHURCH

Melville T. Wire, pastor. This
Sunday is Children's day. There
will be a special program at the
Sunday school hour of 9:45 a. m.,
in the auditorium. Mothers of the
cradle roll children are especially
urged to attend. All are invited.
Worship services at 11 a. m. and
8 p. m. Special music. Morning
sermon topic: "Relation of Be-

lief and Life"; evening sermon
topic, "The Enlargement of
Life." Epworth and Intermediate
leagues at 7 p. m.
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possible to be calm even it oura-ened-

What can we believe in
the midst of so many rumors?
Can one be unpatriotic and
Christian at the same time? In
connection with the Sunday eve-

ning services all the new officers
(f the church and church school
will be recognized. A reception
for all junior high and senior
high graduates will follow the
evening services. The reception
will also include all returned
school teachers and college stu-
dents.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST

312 E. Douglas street. Regular
services Sunday at 11:00 a. m.
Subject of lesson: God, the Only
Cause and Creator. Sunday school
convenes at 9:45 a. m. Wednes-

day evening meetings which in-

clude testimonies of healing and
remarks on Christian Science are
held at 8:00 o'clock. The reading
room at 317 Perkins building is
open daily except Sundays and
holidays from 10:30 a. m. to 4:30
p. m. Here the Bible and all

Christian Science litera-
ture may be read, borrowed or
subscribed for. The public Is cor- -

dially invited to attend the church
services and to visit the reading
room.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Missouri Synod), Corey and
Military street, West Roscburg.
The service of Sunday, June 8,
begins at 8 p. m. instead of 7:30
p. m. Throughout the summer
months the evening services will
begin at 8 p. m. The morning
services will begin as usual, 11
a. m. The Sunday school meets
at 9:45 a. m. Miss Vera Goctz
is superintendent. The Young
Lutheran's league meets Tues-
day evening at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. R. Kaine. John 12 will
be the chapter discussed in the
topic period. We most cordially
invite all those having no church
home of their own to attend our
lerviees. Sunday school and or-

ganizations. W. A. Sylwester,
1170 Military street, pastor.

THE SALVATION ARMY

Captain Olive Coleman, Lt
Elizabeth Vliwter, officers' in
chairge. Sunday: Sunday schooFT

PILGRIM HOLINESS CHURCH '

477 South Jackson street. Two
doors north of Rose school. Sun-

day school 10 a. m., morning wor-

ship 11 a. m., young people's
meeting 7 p. m., evening service
7:45 p. m., prayer meeting Thurs-
day 7.45 p. m. Sunday morning
the pastor will speak on the sub-

ject, "Gold, Tried in the Fire."
Again at the evening service Rev. ,

Keller will preach on the mess-

age, "The Overcomer." On Mon-

day evening, June 9, at 7:45 p.
m., the local congregation will
hold their annual meeting at
which time officers for the com-

ing year will be elected and
plans formulated for the next'
year. The Rev. Orval C. Keller,

' '

pastor.

ST. GEORGE'S EPISCOPAL

Holy communion, 8:00 a. m.
Church school class, 10:00 a. m.
Morning prayer and sermon 11
a. m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Children's day exercises will be
presented at the Sunday school
hour, 9:45 Sunday morning. All
the departments of the Sunday
school will take part in this at-

tractive service. On Monday at 9
o'clock the Daily Vacation Bible
school will start. It will be con-
ducted each day Monday through
Friday from 9 to 11:45. The vaca-
tion school continues from June.
9th to Juno 20th, and will be un-

der the able direction of Miss
Helen Carlson of Portland. Par-
ents are cordially Invited to send
their children. The sermon Sun-
day morning will bo on the ques-
tion: "Can a Man Be Profitable
to God?" The evening message
will be on "Caleb's Inheritance."
The calendar for the week: Sun-
day school, 9:45 a. m.; morning
wojship, 11:00 a. m.; C. E. so,
cietics, 7:00 p. m.; evening serv-
ice, 8:00 p. m. Wednesday, pray-
er meeting, 8:00 p. m.; Thursday,
missionery executive, 2:00 p. m.;
missionary society, 2:30 p. m,
Friday, choir practice, 7:30 p. m.

NOTICE OF ANNUAL

J ' ." '"' ''" 01 .0stockholders of the Umnaua Sav
ings and Loan Association will be
held at 147 North Jackson street,
Roscburg, Oregon, on Wcdncs
day, June 25, 1941, at 7:30 p. m..
for the election of directors and
auditors and for the transaction
of such general business as may
properly come before the meet-
ing.

UMPQUA SAVINGS AND
LOAN ASSOCIATION.

By H. O. Pargcter, Secretary-Manage-

(Adv.)

MEETING....... ...

stantial enough. The bill will
pass.

Probably it should pass. It fol-

lows toward American Industry
the same policy Britain, after
nearly two years of war exper
ience, is following toward British
industry. Total war is TOTAL
WAR Just what the name im
plies. It means participation by
ALL the people not just the
armed forces. It is total war we
are facing.

Those who don't like this and
similar legislation will have to
lump it. Grievances will have
to be bottled up until after the
war.

UNDER this bill, the president
llln r,rt,.i- - likn

over and operate strikebound
plants. He will thus have the au-

thority to FORCE labor.
Will ho do it?
Probably not.
The president is sympathetic

with labor so much so that for
all practical purposes we have a
labor government. Besides, forc-
ed labor won't got us where we
want to get.

The British government, hav-

ing' full authority to do so, fac-

ing a desperate need for war
production, hasn't tried to force
labor other than by public
opinion.

DRITISH labor, as nearly as
one can judge from censor

ed news, Is cooperating fully
in the nation's war emergency.
Labor leadership In this country
Isn't yet cooperating fully.

But we aren t yet at war.
As we get NEARER to war,

the pressure of public opinion
will Increase to the point where
It will be unmistakably apparent
that BY ITS RECORD labor will
be judged and dealt with at el
ection time In the years thai will
follow the war.

If its patriotic record has been
good, labor after the war will
HOLD the gains it has so far
made. It Its record hasn't been
good, it will lose all it has
gained.

There can lie no doubt as to
that. Too many voters have sons
in the armed forces or will
have before the? war emergency
Is past. j a

tlNDER Nils bill (which is

practically certain lo pass)
goVoriiment (will dominate our
lives. It will continue to do so
as long as we are on a war ba-

sis.
There isn't much we can do

about It now.
The question as to whether we

want government lo dominate
practically every act of our lives
PERMANENTLY will have to bo
left until after the war emerg-
ency is past.

KRNR
Mutual Broadcasting System

1490 kilocycles

REMAINING HOURS TODAY

()- 0- Fulton Lewis, Jr.
15 Ma Perkins, Oxydol. '
.'10 - Musical Matinee.
l.r) - The Tune Jamboree.
15 Tho Passing Parade, Ncs

bltt's Oranue.
3(1 Varieties.
:45 Cap't Midnight, Ovaltinc.
00 Raymond Gram Swing,

White Owl Cigars.
15 Dinner Music.

- John 11. Hughes.
15 Interlude.
50 News, Cat. Pac. Utilities.
55 Dance Time.
30 Lone Ranger.
DO Sintonlella.
30 L. A. County Baud. j

45 Softball Games, Montgom-
ery Ward.

00 Alka Seltzer News.
15 Softball Games, Continued

:15 Sign off.

SATl'RDAY. Jl'NE 7, 1911
15 - Eye Opener.

:00- - News.
15 Stuff and Nonsense.
10 Slate and Local News.
15 Rhapsody ill Wax.

DO Interlude.
05 Art Mooncy's Orchestra.
30 Mutual Don-.- .

15 BHC News.
55 Inlei'luile.
on U. S. Army Kami.
3D - Helen Hidden. Gov't Gil l.

!l 15- - 11 Find Mv Wav.
10:00 Alka Seltzer News,
10 :15 Morning Varieties.
10 15 Lang Thompson's Orches

tra.
:00 From the Kentucky Mis.
:30 Alvino Key's Clvhcslru.
;IK) Interlude.
:05 Sports Review, Truck

Sales and Service and the
Dunham Transfer Co.

.15- - Rhythm at Random.
:45 News, Ellison's Tcsato

Station.
:50 News Rcvirw of the Air.
:(X) - American Legion News.

15 - America Singing.
:30 -- We Are Always Young.
1- 5- Edith Adams' Future.

00- - Dramas of Youth.
30- - Freddy Martin's Orclics-Ira- .

TO 1 ir.t Olff ndcT. I

Member of The Associated Prrsa
Hie AMHoi'ltiteti Press ts excuslva-l- y

entitled to tho use for ropubllra-tlo-
of all news dispatches credited

to It or not otherwise credited In
this paper and to all local news
published herein. All riuhts of re- -'

kubllcatlon of speciM dispatches
' bereln are alio reserved.

HAtllUh iCLUJWORTH Editor

Entered as second class matter
Hay li, 192(1. at the post office at
Roscburg. Oregon, under act ol
March 2. IS7S.
Nr York 271 MiKilwin Ave Chi-
cago S60 N. MicltJirT.n Ave. Nan
Fraaeiem 2'iO Bireh Street lt

3014 W. Grand Rouli'varil
i.oa Ana-elr- .13 S. Spring Htreet
Seattle 603 Stewart Street I'ort- -
land 520 8. w. Sixth Ave. St.
iMiaia ill N. Tenth Street.

Represented by

HlMShlrtjSOClATIOi

auuacrlptlun llatee
"

Dally, per ycnr by mull. If.jp
Dally, 5 months by until

, Dally. 3 months by mall....... 125
. Dally, by currier per month... .65

Dally, by carrier per yea- 7.80

Disappointment and Gain

' "TO the people of southern
Oregon who have worked for

three years to build up the mili-

tary highway program In the

hope that thus the Pacific high-

way from Eugene to Grants Pass

might be rebuilt, it is disap-

pointing to read that President
, Roosevelt has decided to limit

military highway appropriations
to "access roads" for the pres-
ent.

This is the comment of the

Eugene Register-Guard- , which
goes on to say:

Nevertheless there Is a gain In
' the mere fact that Mr. Roose- -

velt has been brought to recog-
nize the necessity of any special
military highway funds. For a
long time, Mr. Roosevelt has
been "numb" to military high-

way needs, his notion being that
nil road construction so far as

possible should be deferred to
post-wa- r relief.

However, the $125,000,01)0 for;
"access roads" to military can-

tonments and defense Industries
In cities means that Mr. Roose-

velt at last recognizes that these
construction problems are beyond
the scope of ordinary l

highway budgets. In fact,
If he has studied the figures In

the rrKrt of J. H. MacDonald,
chief of the federal road bureau,
he will havo found that access
roads to military establishments
on the Pacific coast alone could
absorb the entire appropriation.

It is a gain that the principle
of an extra appropriation for
this class of work has been es-

tablished (and that the admini-

stration has been left 111 regular
highway hands, not transferred
to WI'A). There Is the hint that
Mr. Roosevelt may permit the ex
pansion of the appropriation to

S3:n,0(K),0(H) as time goes on. And
by the the same token, Mr. Roose-
velt may discover that the recon-
struction of some sections of pri-

mary highway such as the
highway In southern Oregon

- is Just as necessary to delense
as a four-lan- boulevard to a

shipyard or an airplane factory
or a cantonment.

Oregon is fortunate In that R.
H. lialdock, chief engineer of our
state highway department, is
ene of the several slate highway
chiefs throughout the entire coun-

try selected for the advisory
lioijid on the president's program.
He' can do more than anybody
else to explain what some or the
president's advisors cannot
seem to understand on the
Pacific coast defense Is pecul-
iarly di'penilent on roads.

Eagle's Eggs Hatching

THE American eagle is h. itching
of the air at a ra

pid rate these days. The other
day at Maxwell field, Alabama,
147 bronzed flying cadets from
31 stales pinned on their wings,
making 55-- pilots turned out at
that center since Feb. 7.

Thirty weeks ago. these 117

yoiuifc-
- men wouldn't have known

how to crawl Into a cockpit.
When those will',"! were pinned
oil, each of them hail flown more
tnan !')IX) miles, or 1:K) miles
more than I lie distance around
the world lit the e(tialor. To
j. ether, they had ilown 3,8(ii,iofi
nllon without n facility.

More IhaM 1800 young men
ore now In, thai process of high-

ly practical training. The nest
of tho eagle Is ful! of fledglings.
It ii rapidly liatelilm; a mighty
IiiojU.

DAILY DEVOTIONS
DR. CHAS. A. EDWARDS

Someone has said that there
are five great powers which
always have governed human
society: Eloquence, learning,
wealth, rank and arms. These
powers were arrayed against
Christianity at the beginning
of its history, yet the close of
the first . century saw this
faith well established in the
Roman. Empire. How was
this done? First, the early
Christians had implicit faith
In the Living Christ. He did
not remain in tomb. They
knew, for they had seen and
conversed with Him after His
resurrection, and He said, I
am He that liveth and was
dead. Second, they believed In
the Holy Spirit. He had been
promised by Jesus, and the
day of Pentecost fulfilled that
promise. His presence brought
power. Third, they possessed
the mind which was also in
Christ Jesus, and manifested
It toward mankind, viz. kind-

ness, goodwill and truth. Evil
days are upon us. Have we
been depending upon worldly
powers? Have we forgotten
those sources of power that

f made the church a conquering
force in the first century. The
Living Christ, the Holy Spirit.
Amen.

DILLARD METHODIST
CHURCH

G. A. Garboden, pastor. Sunday
school, 10 a. m. C. C. Fosback,
superintendent. Morning worship
11 a. m. A cordial welcome to all.

LOOKINGGLASS METHODIST

G. A. Garboden, pastor. Sunday-school-
,

10 a. m., Arthur Marsh,
superintendent. Epworth league,
7:30 p. m. Evening services, 8 p.
m. Mrs. Luther Adams will bring
the message. Special music from
Dillard and the Lookingglass con-

gregation. Come and bring your
friends.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Corner Douglas and Kane
streets, Bible school at 9:45 a. m.
with classes for all ages. We had
a splendid record of calls last
week in our contest with Cottage
Grove and it should give us a
good lend. Sunday is "Children's
day" and every child should be in
Bible school on thai day. The ser-
mon topic for the morning wor-

ship at 10:45 will be "A Little
Child Shall Lead Them." Chris-

tian Endeavor at 7 p. m. for all
young people and the evening
service at S o'clock. Inspirational
music on the pipe organ and pi-

ano at all services and a warm
welcome to all. Daily Vacation
Bible school opens at the church
on Monday morning at 9 a. rn.
for two weeks of Interesting
training under well equipped
teachers. church
convention Monday, June 9th,
from 10 a. m. to 3:30 p. m. at the
local church. John Barney, pas-
tor.

CAMAS VALLEY METHODIST

G. A. Garboden, pastor. Sunday
school, 10 a. m., Mrs. Guy Moore,
superintendent. Bible study, 8

p. m. A cordial welcome to all.

TENMILE METHODIST
CHURCH

G. A. Garboden, pastor. Sunday
school, 10:45 a. m., Mrs. Walter
Coats, superintendent. A church
with a welcome.

CHURCH OF COD

Sunday school. 10 a. m. Subject
"Prayer and Us Effect," 10 a. m.

Young People's seiA'ice. 7:30 p. m.
Preaching sen-Ice- , 8:00 p. m. We
exlend an Invitation lo all. You
are welcome. You are wanted, re-

gardless of your faith. O. M.

Spounrel, pastor.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
SOCIETY

Myrtle Creek, holds services in
the grange Hall, 3rri and Division
streets, each Sunday at 11 a. m.
The subiect of the lesson sermon
for Sunday. June S, is "God, the
Only Cause and Creator." A

meeting which Includes testi-
monies of healing and remarks
on Christian Science is held on
the first Wednesday evening of
each month at 8 p. m. The public
is cordially invited to attend these
services. '

BAPTIST CHURCH

"Our Forty-On- Million Ameri-
can Children" Is the subject nl
a Children's day sermon at the
Baptist church Sunday morning.
Parents are urged lo bring their
children lo this service. Motion
pictures will le marie of parents
and their children at the close
ct the morning worship. These
picturrs will be show n at a later
shier at the church. A nursey
is provided for small children if

uvnts care to leave them then1.
"Poise or Polon In a World at
War" is the sermon topic Sun-
day evetutifc. 15 tline d.'.i;,cr

awarded a trip Saturday and Surt
day, June to Fish lake, ine
boys will be privileged to take
guests, and any member of the
various scout troops hero may
lake the hike by contacting their
respective scoutmasters.

The forestry service Is furnish-
ing the transportation and also
Bruce Ferguson as guide. The
group will meet Saturday morn-
ing ut six o'clock at the Metho-
dist church and return to this
city Sunday night.

Boy Scout Troop No. 7, with As-

sistant Scoutmaster Albert Marsh,
enjoyed a hike to Cooper springs
Saturday evening, and on Sun-
day hiked to the top of Mount
Dodson. J. E. Henbest is the mas-
ter of the troop and the boys
making the trip Included Bob
Krell, Bob Bashford, Elliott

Calvin Hurd, Bob
Horn, John Becker, Tommy ,

Varncy Baker and Bill
Turner.

VITAL STATISTICS

MARRIAGE LICENSES

VAN HORN EVERTS Wil-bur-

D. Van Horn and Llllle Su-

san Everts, both residents of
Glide. i '

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

In the County Court of the State
of Oregon for Douglas County.

In the Matter of the Estate of
Carl W. Nelson. Deceased.
Notice is hereby given that the

undersigned, by order of the
above emit leri Court, has been
duly appointed administrator of
the estate of Carl W. Nelson, de-
ceased. All persons havingclaims against said estate are
herein- - notified and renulred to
present the same to said admini

PIONEER

HORIZONTAL Answer to
1 Pioneer

colonizer in
North
America. nHlcJBsOi

0 His settlers
came in ,

1(107.
12 Plant part tousDF
13 Wtrders.
15 Measure

of arci.
10 To foment.
17 To hawk.
38 Check.
20 Accomplished.
21 Exclamation. 40 Egyptian
22 Fertilizer, deity.
23 Vermont 41 Cloth.

(abbr.). 42 Eagle.
24 Pine tree. 43 Foot (abbr.).
25 Lubricant. 44 Herbs.
2t Mohammedan 45 To graze.

judge. 46 Tho deep.
27 Musical note. 47 Less common.
'28 Soul. 49 Plugs.
20 Female 50 Witticisms.

relatives'. 51 He was th8
34 Native fort. ot
32 Lacerated, Virginia.
33 Much. 62 His military
33 Indian. ' was
36 Traditional. captain.

strator at the law offices of Long
and Long in the Douglas County
Courthouse in the City of Rose-burg- ,

Oregon, within six (6)
months from the date of the first
publication of this notice, togeth-
er with vouchers annexed there-
to.

Dated and first published this
the 16th day of May, 1941. ,

FRANK W. LONG,
Administrator of the estate of

Carl W. Nelson, deceased.

NOTICE OF FINAL
SETTLEMENT

In the County Court of the Stale
of Oregon for Douglas County.

In the Matter of the Last Will
and Testament and Estate of
Clnclnnatus MeCown, also
sometimes known as C. Mc- -

Cown, Deceased.
Notice Is hereby given that

the undersigned, Karl V. Mc-

Cown, executor of the estate of
Clnclnnatus MeCown. also some-
times known as C. MeCown,

has filed in the above
court and cause his final ac-
count In settlement of said es-

tate; and the Judge of the above-entitle-

court has, by order duly
mafic and entered, fixed Mon-

day, the 7th day of July, 1941,
at the hour of io o'clock in the
forenoon of said day, and the of-

fice of the County Judge in the
County courtroom of the Doug-
las County Courthouse in Rose-burg- ,

Oregon, as the time and
place, for hearing objections. If
anv. to said final account and the
settlement of said estate. All per- -

sons Interested in said estate are
hereby notified to file their ob-

jections, if any, within said time,
with the Clerk of the above-entitle-

Court.
Dated and first nublished this

Gth day of June. 1941.
KARL V. McCOWN,

Executor of the last will and tes-

tament and estate of Cincin-nalu-

MeCown, deceased.
i.riMr: and long.

Attornevs for the executor.

COLONIZER

Previous 19 The Indian
maid
saved his life

21 Officer's
assistant.

22 Epicure.
24 Visage.
2G Part of a

bird's bill.
28 Flying

mammal,
30 Particle.
31 To handle.
34 Native metal,

VERTICAL 36 To acquire
2 Skull cavity. knowledge
3 Dug. 37 To leave.
4 Negative. 38 To require.5 Street (abbr.)
6 God of war. 39 Clothed.
7 Thick shrub. 41 Place.
8 Witch. 43 Festival,
9 While. 44 Oppoccd to

10 Assessment con.
rate. 45 Not near.

1 1 Pressing tool. 46 Solar orb.
14 Form of "I." 48 Africa (abbr.
16 He was an . 49 Plgral

English pronoun.
1 7 Names. - SO Mountain
18 Prayer. (abbr.).

10 a. m.. holiness mr.ntln 11

m., open air service 7:30 p. m
Salvation meeting 8 p. m.; Tues-
day: Corps cadets 6:30 p. m.,
open air service 7:30 p. m., Bible
study 8 p. m.; Wednesday: La-
dies Home league 2 p. m. The
ladies will meet this week at the
home of Mrs. Quigley on the
north highway across from the
Roseland Auto court. Young Peo-
ple's club 7 p. m. Thursday: Lit-
tle boys' club 4 p. m.; Friday:
String band practice 7:30 p. m.;
Saturday: Sunbeams 2 p. m.,
open air service 7:30 p. m.,
praise service 8 p. m. Come and
worship with us, you are always
welcome.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH

918 W. 1st St. Sunday services:
Sunday school, 9:45 a. m.; morn-
ing worship, 11 a. m.; children's
church, 0:30 p. m.; Y. P. meeting,
0:30 p. m.; evangelistic meeting,
7:30 p. m. Evangelist Gordon
Lindsay is conducting revival
meetings every night except Mon-

day and Saturday, al 7:30 p. m.
Subject tonight I Friday ), is "Is
Hitler the A mes
sage on prophecy. Subject for
Sunday night, "What Will Hap-
pen After Jesus Comes?" Bring a
friend. A. H. Hoslvedl. pastor.

SPECIAL ON OVEN GLASS
Oven-proo- glassware at low-es- t

prices in history! Beautiful
"Fire King" oven glass, guaran-
teed for one year, featured on
Carr's Anniversary Sale. Cover- - ?
ed casseroles as low as 20c; bak-
ers, 15c to 35c; pie plates, 10c,
15c and 20c. Ideal for shower
gifts. Sec complete line at
Ca it's. Adv.)

Plans Made For

Boy Scout Camp
At Wolf Creek

The 11)11 Hoy Scout camp, to be
held July 2nd, at the
Wolf Creek scout camp, will be
under the direction this year of
Robert Dill, scout executive, and
two assistants.

Registration for camp may be
marie at the California Oregon
Power company office. J. P.
Motschenbacher Is acting as
chairman of registrations. A ther-
mometer has been placed in the
Copeo window showing the regis-
trations of scouts for camp. Cal-

vin I lord, Ross Vrooman, Jr.,
John Mowery, Elliott Motschen-
bacher, Harold Walton, Frank
Coen, Jr., and Dick Crittenden
were the first scouts to register.

The scout camp committee Is

trying lo have at least fifty boys
register for camp this year. The
regular fee of $10 for the two
weeks will be unchanged this
year.

The program outlined for the
first week Includes; Sunday, July
'JO, camp ripening; Monday, early
days in Douglas county; Tuesday,
day hike; Wednesday, Indian
day; Thursday, overnight hike
and back to camp Friday; Satur-
day, sports day.

'l'he second week's program
will Include: .Sunday, July 27. vis-

itors' day anil recognition of don-

ors of cabins at the camp; Mon-

day, leave on four-da- hike;
Thursday, return to camp: Fri-

day, court of honor; Saturday,
hrcaklast and closing of camp.
Winners Awarded Trip

Hoy Scout troops four and
seven, winners o; a recent win-
dow display coolest, will he

3:30 Lew Coslof's Orchestra.
'1:011 Green Hornet.
4:30 Hawaii Calls.
5:110 Symphony.
5: 15 Elizabeth Wayne.
5:30 Contact.
(i:00 Confidentially Yours.
0:15 Dinner Music.
11:30 Pageant of Melody
0: 45 Interlude.
6:50 News, Cal. Pac. Utilities.
0:55 ance Time.
7 3D Calif. Melodies.
S OI) Main Dance.
9:00 Alka Seltzer News.
I): 15 Evening Varieties.
0 15 Henry King's Orchestra.

10:00 Sign off.

Sl'XDAY, JUNE S, 1041
S Oil Alvino Rey's Orchestra.
S:30 Varieties.
9:00 This Is Fort Dix.
9:15 The Chaplain Speaks, Rev.

Perry Smith.
D .'lO Voice of Prophecy.
0 45 Beverly Twins' Orchestra.

10:00 Alka Seltzer News.
10:15 Romance ot the HI Ways,

Greyhound Lines.
10:30 Can ny Chorus.
10 15 13 Pasco I rouhariors.

:00 B.iplist Church Services.
L! DO Nai l Air Carnival.
12:30 Dick Stabile's Orchestra.

1:00 It's Wheeling Steel.
30 ( ail Holt's Orchestra,

2.00 Bullring Drununonri.
2:31) llms Tow 11.

3:00 "Fight Camp."
3:30 The Angclus Hour, Dr. C.

A. Edwards.
I. on American Forum ot the

Air.
4:45 Gilbert ami Sullivan.
5:00 Old Fashioned Revival

Hour.
0:00 Nobody's Children,
0 30 Enr Your Information.
o 15 s mphonic Strings.
7.00 Concert Gems.
7 :15 Iti Main Speaks.
7 30 ( hicagolanri Concert.
!v30 Mahlon Merrick's Oldies-- i

tin.
9:00 Alka Seltzer News.
o 15 c. s. Army rrujjrdin.
9..;u-- gn ott.
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Saturday, June 7th

CANYONVILLE
Music by Dale King and His Band

WEATHER STATISTICS
By U. S. Weather Bureau

Humidity 4:30 p.m. yesterday 76'
Highest temperature yesterday 71
Lowest temperature last night 58

i Precinitation for 21 hours .15
Precip. since first of month .17
Precip. from Sept. i, 1940 28.33
Deficiency since Sept. 1, 1940 3.07
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"To Serve Others As We Would Be Served"

DOUGLAS FUNERAL HOME
Phon 112 Day or Night

AMBULANCE SERVICE
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Our Service
Available to
All Regard-

less of
Flnanolal
Condition


